WHATS UP
WITH COMPOSITE FUSION™?

What is behind our COMPOSITE FUSION™ technology? So many times when looking at a company’s claim you have to ask yourself “Is this real or is this just salesmen speak?” So let us tell you about our technologies and you can make your own decision:

Traditionally a helmet has two essential elements that help to protect your shell and foam. These components dissipate the energy of an impact to your head. The shell, or the hard outer surface of a helmet, has three major functions. First, it prevents sharp object penetration. Second, it protects the foam, and lastly, it spreads out the force of impact over a greater area. As the second component of the puzzle, the foam does the bulk of the work, cushioning and redirecting the G-forces of any impact traveling towards your head.

Standard helmets are typically constructed through connecting the molded foam or EPS (Expanded PolyStyrene) to the shell with spot glue or tape, leaving a small space between materials. This means that during impact there will actually be a gap in the G-force, a micro-second where the energy is transferred from one material to the next. This leaves you with one thing, a less efficient transfer of impact energy.

Our patented COMPOSITE FUSION™ technology incorporates the EPS foam as an integral part of the shell. Instead of creating two separate pieces we directly fuse the EPS foam to the exterior shell (no spot glue or tape is needed). Through this process we have found that not only is the force to your head reduced upon impact, but it also creates a significantly lighter product.

The introduction of COMPOSITE FUSION™ Plus is the next progression of this revolutionary construction. Through the incorporation of pyramid shapes and different foam densities, energy is now directed sideways as the pyramids collapse rather than linearly downwards. This spreads the impact over an even area and allows us to use softer density foam closest to your head, right where you want it.

We look forward to the opportunity of proving that Kali Protectives’ strive is to be the leader in body protection. Testing and retesting is a vital part of our development cycle and we use the data from our test labs not simply to “pass safety checks”, but to develop and refine our products. We also rely on a dedicated team of riders who put our gear through the harshest real world conditions. Our company is made of riders; this is a never-ending process that we are all passionate about.

- Brad Waldron, David Assyag & Mike Wilson
Founders
TECHNOLOGIES

- Thermoplastic resin ribs designed for extruded body armor protection.
- Multiple protective plate design for optimum flexibility and fit.
- Extrapolad and/or liner pieces are added to help customize your fit.
- Revolutionary breakaway visor system.
- Designed from inspection for neck brace compatibility with the SAPIR™, ASTRA™ and KAMARA™.

MATERIALS

- A material made of fine carbon fibers woven into a cloth then bonded together with a synthetic plastic or resin, giving the resulting composite (mix) a low fiber density, high modulus (absolute value) and very high strength-to-weight ratio.
- A material made of fine glass fibers woven into a cloth then bonded together with a synthetic plastic or resin, giving the resulting composite (mix) a relatively high strength-to-weight ratio.
- Aluminized Fiberglass for the purpose of increasing material rigidity.
- Aromatic polyamide synthetic fibers are characterized by excellent flame-resistance, high-strength and even higher modulus (absolute toughness).
- Plastic materials with generally low modulus which can be stretched and formed to create protective surfaces and reinforcements.
- A revolutionary mix of Kevlar™ Carbon fiber and Fiberglass for strengthening key areas of the shell.
- Utilizes two densities of EPS foam, standard foam closer to the exterior and softer EPS closer to your head.
- A multi-impact nitrile foam which expands body armor shock absorption.

2D CONTEGO™

NITREX™
NAZATM CARBON

SANSKRIT MEANING: DESTRUCTION

PRODUCT DESCRIPTION:
The NAZATM CARBON Helmet represents technology driven performance as Kali Protective's brings award winning COMPOSITE FUSIONTM Plus technology to road motorcycle helmets. Mechanically bonding the EPS foam liner with a Carbon tri-weave shell equals unparalleled strength and lightness to further enhance your on-road performance.

Years in development, this revolutionary construction incorporates pyramids of different CONTEGO foam densities to provide the softest materials next to your head. With an advanced tri-weave shell providing the skeleton, COMPOSITE FUSIONTM Plus technology provides not only one of the lightest possible helmets but also one of the most protective.

The NAZATM CARBON Helmet also feature rich with a cutting edge shape, dual density cheek pads and its integrated ventilation system to assure the rider's maximum style and performance.

FEATURES:
- Carbon Shell with COMPOSITE FUSIONTM Plus Construction
- Dual Density 2D CONTEGO EPS Liner
- Comes with both Performance Dual Density Cheek Pads and Comfort Cheek Pads for individualized fit
- Integrated Airflow System
- Antibacterial, removable, washable liner
- Anti-scratch and anti-fog face shield (with Quick Release) Dark Smoke Face shield available for purchase separately.
- Double D-Ring fastening system
- Safety certifications include ECE22.05, DOT (FMVSS 218)
- Heats or exceed AHR, FIM, CCS, WERA racing standards
- Two Shell Sizes for optimum fit
- Includes Kali Helmet Travel Bag
- 5 Year Limited Warranty

TECHNOLOGIES/MATERIALS:

2D CONTEGO™

STYLES/GRAPHICS:
- DARKNESS Graphic: Black
- HORNS Graphic: Black
- LIBERTY Graphic: Black, White
- MONUMENTS Graphic: Red

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>XS</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>XXL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HAT SIZE</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIRCUMFERENCE</td>
<td>51.5</td>
<td>52.5</td>
<td>53.5</td>
<td>54.5</td>
<td>55.5</td>
<td>56.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>XS</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>XXL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HAT SIZE</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIRCUMFERENCE</td>
<td>51.5</td>
<td>52.5</td>
<td>53.5</td>
<td>54.5</td>
<td>55.5</td>
<td>56.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HORNS Graphic

DARKNESS Graphic

MONUMENTS Graphic

LIBERTY White

LIBERTY Black
NAZA™ FRP

SAN SKIRT MEANING: DESTRUCTION

PRODUCT DESCRIPTION: The NAZA™ FRP Helmet represents technology-driven performance as Kali Protective's brings award-winning COMPOSITE FUSION™ Plus technology to road motorcycle helmets. Mechanically bonding the EPS foam liner with the fiberglass shell equates unparalleled strength and lightness to further enhance your on-road performance.

Years in development, this revolutionary construction incorporates pyramids of different CONTEGO™ foam densities to provide the softest materials next to your head. With an advanced Fiberglass shell providing the skeleton, COMPOSITE FUSION™ Plus technology provides not only one of the lightest possible helmets but also one of the most protective.

The NAZA™ FIBERGLASS Helmet also features rich with a cutting-edge shape, dual-density cheek pads and its integrated ventilation system to assure the rider's maximum style and performance.

FEATURES:
- Fiberglass Shell with COMPOSITE FUSION™ Plus Construction
- Dual Density CONTEGO™ EPS Liner
- Comes with both Performance Dual Density Cheek Pads and Comfort Cheek Pads for individualized fit
- Integrated Airflow System
- Anti-Bacterial, removable, washable liner
- Anti-scratch and anti-fog face shield (with Quick Release) Dark Smoke Face shield available for purchase separately
- Double D-Ring fastening system
- Safety certifications include ECE22.05, DOT (FMVSS 218)
- Meets or exceeds AMA, FIM, CCS, WERA racing standards
- Two Shell Sizes for optimum fit
- Includes Kali Helmet Travel Bag
- 5 Year Limited Warranty

TECHNOLOGIES/MATERIALS: CONTEGO™

STYLE/GRAPHIC:
- BRUSH Graphic: White
- MT. RUSHMORE Graphic: Green
- SHINY Graphic: Solid Black

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>XS</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>XXL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAT SIZE</td>
<td>53-54 cm</td>
<td>55-56 cm</td>
<td>57-58 cm</td>
<td>59-60 cm</td>
<td>61-62 cm</td>
<td>63-64 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAZA FRP BRUSH</td>
<td>54.8</td>
<td>56.0</td>
<td>57.2</td>
<td>58.5</td>
<td>59.8</td>
<td>61.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAZA FRP BRUSH RUSHMORE</td>
<td>54.8</td>
<td>56.0</td>
<td>57.2</td>
<td>58.5</td>
<td>59.8</td>
<td>61.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAZA FRP SHINY BLACK</td>
<td>54.8</td>
<td>56.0</td>
<td>57.2</td>
<td>58.5</td>
<td>59.8</td>
<td>61.1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NIRA™ CF / NIRA™

SANSKRIT MEANING:
PURE

NIRA CF PRODUCT DESCRIPTION:
The NIRA™ CF Helmet is a multi-featured helmet featuring Composite Fusion™ technology, mechanically bonding the EPS foam liner with the fiberglass tri-weave shell for strength and lightness. Aerodynamically designed design lines, performance padding and the introduction of the Dual Channel Airflow system assure both performance and comfort for all day comfort.

NIRA PRODUCTS DESCRIPTION:
The NIRA™ Helmet is a multi-featured standard construction helmet featuring an aerodynamically adjusted external design paired with the introduction of the Dual Channel Airflow system for total ventilation, assuring both performance and all day comfort.

FEATURES:
- Fiberglass shell with standard EPS construction
- Integrated Airflow System
- Antibacterial, removable, washable liner
- Anti-scratch and anti-fog face shield. Dark Smoke Face shield available for purchase separately.
- Double D-Ring fastening system
- Safety certifications include ECE22.05, DOT (FMVSS 218)
- Meets or exceeds AMA, FM, CCS, WERA racing standards
- Two Shell Sizes for optimum fit
- 5 Year Limited Warranty
- NIRA™ CF with Composite Fusion™ technology

TECHNOLOGIES/MATERIALS:

STYLES/GRAPHICS:
SCRATCH Graphic: White/Black
AVIATOR Graphic: Black/Gold, Black/Red
RACING Graphic: Black/Red
MATTE Graphic: Solid Black
JAZZY Graphic: Black/Blue (CF ONLY)
YING-YANG: Black/White (CF ONLY)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>XS</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>XXL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>56-59</td>
<td>54-57</td>
<td>52-55</td>
<td>50-53</td>
<td>48-51</td>
<td>46-49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NIRA SCRATCH
NIRA AVIATOR BLU/GOLD
NIRA AVIATOR BLUR/RED
NIRA MATTE BLACK
NIRA RACING
NIRA CF YING-YANG
NIRA CF JAZZY BLUE
NIRA JAZZY BLK/BLU
NIRA SCRATCH
PRANA™ CARBON

SANSKIRT MEANING:
BREATH

PRODUCT DESCRIPTION:
Presenting one of the most advanced helmets imaginable, the Kali Protective PRANA™ Helmet. Weighting just 1250 grams, it’s lighter than the human brain and a lot less than the average dirt helmet. The heart of Kali Protective PRANA™ Helmet is the introduction of COMPOSITE FUSION™ Plus technology.

Years in development, this revolutionary construction incorporates pyramids of different CONTEGO™ foam densities to provide the softest materials next to your head. With a carbon shell providing the skeleton, COMPOSITE FUSION™ Plus technology provides not only one of the lightest possible helmets but also one of the most protective.

FEATURES:
• Carbon shell with COMPOSITE FUSION™ Plus construction
• Dual Density CONTEGO™ EPS Liner
• Integrated Airflow System
• AntiBacterial, removable, washable liner
• Breakaway visor design
• Meets or exceeds: ANSI, FIM, CCS, WERA racing standards
• Safety certifications include ECE22.05, DOT (FMVSS 218)
• Includes Kali Helmet Storage/Travel Bag

TECHNOLOGIES/MATERIALS:

styles/Graphics:
• BLOCKS Graphic: Grey
• GRAFFITI Graphic: Wild
• SKARI Graphic: Black/White

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>XS</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>XXL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BRIM</td>
<td>XS</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>XL</td>
<td>XXL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRANA OF BLOCKS</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRANA OF GRAFFITI</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRANA OF SKARI</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRANA OF SKARI BLACK</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>07</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Blocks Graphic
GRAFFITI Graphic
SKARI Black
SKARI White
**PRANA™ FRP**

**SANSKIRT MEANING:**

BREATHE

**PRODUCT DESCRIPTION:**

Presenting one the most advanced helmets imaginable, the Kali Protective PRANA™ Helmet. Weighing just 1250 grams, it’s lighter than the human brain and a lot less than the average dirt helmet. The heart of Kali Protective PRANA™ helmet is the introduction of COMPOSITE FUSION™ Plus technology.

Years in development, this revolutionary construction incorporates pyramids of different CONTEGO™ foam densities to provide the softest materials next to your head. With a carbon shell providing the skeleton, COMPOSITE FUSION™ Plus technology provides not only one of the lightest possible helmets but also one of the most protective.

**FEATURES:**

- Fiberglass shell with COMPOSITE FUSION™ Plus construction
- Dual density CONTEGO™ EPS liner
- Integrated Airflow System
- Antibacterial, removable, washable liner
- Breakaway visor design
- Meets or exceeds AHRMA, FIM, CCS, WERA racing standards
- Safety certifications include ECE22.05, DOT (FMVSS 218)
- Includes Kali Helmet Storage/Travel Bag

**TECHNOLOGIES/MATERIALS:**

- COMPOSITE FUSION™
- CONTEGO™

**STYLES/GRAPHICS:**

- TEAM RIDER Graphic: Blue/Black
- ANATOMY Graphic: Blue
- STRIPED Graphic: Red

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>XS</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>XXL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>53-54 cm</td>
<td>55-56 cm</td>
<td>57-58 cm</td>
<td>59-60 cm</td>
<td>61-62 cm</td>
<td>63-64 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRANA FRP TEAM RIDER BLUE</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRANA FRP TEAM RIDER BLUE</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRANA FRP ANATOMY BLUE</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRANA FRP STRIPED RED</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
AVAILABLE FALL 2012

SASTRA™

SANSKIRT MEANING: SWORD

PRODUCT DESCRIPTION: THE SASTRA™ Helmet represents Kali Pro's constant commitment to pushing technology further, bringing COMPOSITE FUSION™ technology to the masses with a cutting edge ABS Plastic shell featuring the leading impact protection.

FEATURES:
- ABS PLASTIC shell with COMPOSITE FUSION™ EPS liner
- Integrated Airflow System
- Anti-bacterial, removable, washable liner
- Meets or exceeds: AHRMA, FM, CCS, WERA racing standards
- Safety certifications include ECE22.05, DOT FMVSS 218

TECHNOLOGIES/MATERIALS:

STYLES/GRAPHICS:
PATCHWORK GRAPHIC: Black, Blue, White
ENDURO GRAPHIC: White, Red, Gold

PATCHWORK Graphic
ENDURO Graphic
**MANTRA™**

**Sanskrit Meaning:**
A SPELL

**Product Description:**
The KALI MANTRA™ helmet is our most elemental helmet, featuring an ABS shell for overall toughness and impact resistance. The MANTRA™ helmet is both feature and graphic rich, providing a new reference in head protection.

**Features:**
- ABS shell with EPS liner
- Integrated AirFlow System
- Antimicrobial, removable, washable liner
- Safety certifications include ECE22.05, DOT (FHVS S 218)
- Meets or exceeds AMA, FIM, CCS, WERA racing standards

**Technologies/Materials:**

**Styles/Graphics**
- **Current Graphic:** Black
- **Insect Youth Graphic:** Red/Orange, Black/Green
- **Feathers Youth Graphic:** Pink

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>XS</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>XXL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HAT SIZE</td>
<td>4 1/4 - 4 3/4</td>
<td>4 1/2 - 4 3/4</td>
<td>4 1/2 - 4 3/4</td>
<td>4 1/2 - 4 3/4</td>
<td>4 1/2 - 4 3/4</td>
<td>4 1/2 - 4 3/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIRCUMFERENCE</td>
<td>53-60cm</td>
<td>55-60cm</td>
<td>57-60cm</td>
<td>59-60cm</td>
<td>63-60cm</td>
<td>65-60cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANTRA CURRENT</td>
<td>05 78 81</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>09</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Youth Sizes**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>YS</th>
<th>YM</th>
<th>YL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HAT SIZE</td>
<td>4 1/4 - 4 3/4</td>
<td>4 1/2 - 4 3/4</td>
<td>4 1/2 - 4 3/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIRCUMFERENCE</td>
<td>48-50cm</td>
<td>50-52cm</td>
<td>52-54cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANTRA INSECT RED</td>
<td>01 19 13</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANTRA INSECT BLACK</td>
<td>01 19 08</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANTRA FEATHER PINK</td>
<td>01 58 13</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**KAVACA™/KAVACA™ HardShell Chest Protector**

**Sanekrt Meaning:**
The Shield

**Product Description:**
Inspired by riders and created by engineers, the KAVACA™, the answer to a universal request for lighter, core area protection – especially with its three plate lower protection system. This industry leading chest protector embraces critical coverage with the right materials in the right places, and nothing more by design.

**Features:**
- 3 plates protection/fit system for a secure fit under clothing
- Easy entry/exit with its quick release design
- Removable shoulder protectors
- Neck Brace Compatible
- HardShell Only!
- Made with polycarbonate – an extremely tough and strong synthetic plastic with the ability to maintain its shape and size in even under great of resilient wide range of temperatures.

**Technologies/Materials:**

**STYLES/GRAPHICS**
- Black
- White
- Hardshell

---

**SARPA™ Level 2 Body Armor**

**Sanekrt Meaning:**
The Serpent’s Hood

**Product Description:**
Much like the King Cobra, the SARPA™ Body Armor’s most pronounced feature is its protective poly carbonate hood plates. With a dynamic mix of Thermoplastic Urethane and NITREX™ foam in the protective plates, the SARPA™ sets the standard for impact resilience and precise fit. The SARPA™ is also unique in the marketplace as it is designed with neck brace compatibility built in (though removable placement pad).

**Features:**
- Conforms to CE safety standard EN1621-2 (LEVEL 2 Protection)
- Patented poly carbonate protective plates
- Protective plates feature thermo plastic urethane and NITREX™ foam for shock absorption
- Removable carbon fiber shoulder pads
- Neck brace compatibility by design (removable placement pad)
- Removable chest padding for separate ASTRA™ LEVEL 2 back protector function (straps included)
- Easy entry/exit with its quick release design
- Zip sides for easy adjustment and breathability

**Technologies/Materials:**

**STYLES/GRAPHICS**
- LEVEL 2: Black

---

**Size Table: KAVACA™ HardShell Chest Protector**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LENGTH Tailbone-Shoulder</td>
<td>54cm</td>
<td>60cm</td>
<td>76cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WIDTH</td>
<td>42cm</td>
<td>43cm</td>
<td>45cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAVACA BLACK</td>
<td>09 01 09 09</td>
<td>ONE SIZE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAVACA WHITE</td>
<td>09 01 09 09</td>
<td>ONE SIZE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAVACA HARD SHELL</td>
<td>10 02 02 05</td>
<td>ONE SIZE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Size Table: SARPA™ Level 2 Body Armor**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LENGTH Tailbone-Shoulder</td>
<td>54cm</td>
<td>60cm</td>
<td>76cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WIDTH</td>
<td>42cm</td>
<td>43cm</td>
<td>45cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SARPA BODY ARMOR</td>
<td>01 02 04 06 01 09</td>
<td>ONE SIZE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SARPA WHITE</td>
<td>01 02 04 06 01 09</td>
<td>ONE SIZE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SARPA HARD SHELL</td>
<td>01 02 02 05</td>
<td>ONE SIZE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ASTRA™
Level 2 Back Protector

Sanskrit Meaning:
A weapon

Product Description:
If the best defense is a good offense, the ASTRA™ back protector is the weapon of choice, featuring NITREX™ EVA foam for impact absorption. You’ll be hard pressed to find a more precisely fitting back protector design in the market.

Features:
- Conforms to CE safety standard EN 1621-2 (LEVEL 2 Protection)
- Resilient polycarbonate protective plates
- Protective plates feature thermoplastic urethane and NITREX™ foam for shock absorption
- Easy entry/exit with its quick release design

Technologies/Materials

NITREX®

Styles/graphics:
Level 2. Black

Size

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Length (Tailbone-Shoulder)</td>
<td>66cm</td>
<td>66cm</td>
<td>73cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width</td>
<td>43cm</td>
<td>43cm</td>
<td>47cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ASTRA Back Protector: 05 06 09 09 05 07
**AAZIS™ PLUS [180mm and 130mm] Soft Knee-Shin Guard**

**Sanskrit Meaning:**
A BLESSING

**Product Description:**
Right materials, right places. Kali Protectives continues this product promise with the AAZIS™ Plus soft knee-shin guard. All the protection for your knee, plus expanded protection to cover your shin.

**Features:**
- **ArAAMID®** weave for expanded protection and durability
- Anti-“pull down” design, keeping your knee-shin protection in place
- Washable, adjustable, anti-microbial materials
- Quick adjustment with the precise fit strapping system
- Internal ABS knee cup for protection from sharp impacts
- Available in two lengths: 180mm and 130mm

**Technologies/Materials:**

**Styles/Graphics:**
- Green
- Gray

---

**AAZIS™ Soft Knee Guard**

**Sanskrit Meaning:**
A BLESSING

**Product Description:**
Right materials, right places. Kali Protectives continues this product promise with the AAZIS™ soft knee guard. All the protection you need and nothing additional.

**Features:**
- **ArAAMID®** weave for expanded protection and durability
- Anti-“pull down” design, keeping your protection in place
- Washable, adjustable, anti-microbial materials
- Quick adjustment with the precise fit strapping system
- Internal ABS knee cup for protection from sharp impacts

**Technologies/Materials:**

**Styles/Graphics:**
- Green
- Gray

---

**VEDA™ Soft Elbow Guard**

**Sanskrit Meaning:**
KNOWLEDGE

**Product Description:**
Following its AAZIS™ big brother, the VEDA™ Soft Elbow Guard provides the same anti-“pull down” protection with the same great fit and comfort.

**Features:**
- **ArAAMID®** weave for expanded protection and durability
- Internal elbow cup for protection from sharp impacts
- Anti-“pull down” design, keeping your protection in place
- Washable, adjustable, anti-microbial materials
- Quick adjustment with the precise fit strapping system
- Fits under most jerseys

**Technologies/Materials:**

**Styles/Graphics:**
- Green
- Gray
VAZA™
Knee-Shin Guard
SANSKRIT MEANING:
The Controlling Power

PRODUCT DESCRIPTION:
Establishing itself as the reference for sturdy knee-shin protection, the VAZA™ Knee Shin Guard is the right choice for all day comfort.

FEATURES:
- Vented high impact blended polymer plates
- Double stitched piped to ensure lasting construction and wear resistance
- Highly vented meshing material to keep knee and shin cool all day long
- "Hinged" sew design between knee and shin for added flex and comfort
- Double trap on system with elastic and neoprene material for both comfort and non-slip performance
- Contoured knee cup shaped specifically to allow secure comfortable fit throughout pedal stroke

TECHNOLOGIES/MATERIALS:

KULA™
Elbow Guard
SANSKRIT MEANING:
The Community

PRODUCT DESCRIPTION:
Establishing itself as the reference for sturdy knee-shin protection, the VAZA™ Knee Shin Guard is the right choice for all day comfort.

FEATURES:
- Vented high impact blended polymer plates
- Double stitched piped to ensure lasting construction and wear resistance
- Highly vented meshing material to keep knee and shin cool all day long
- Double trap on system with elastic and neoprene material for both comfort and non-slip performance
- Contoured knee cup shaped specifically to allow secure comfortable fit
- "Hinged" sew design between knee and shin for added flex and comfort

TECHNOLOGIES/MATERIALS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TOP OPENING (circumference)</td>
<td>22 cm</td>
<td>30 cm</td>
<td>35 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOTTOM OPENING (circumference)</td>
<td>24 cm</td>
<td>32 cm</td>
<td>38 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAZA BLACK</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAZA WHITE</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KULA BLACK</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KULA WHITE</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A. Kali Rider Jersey (S, M, L, XL)
B. Kali Rider Shorts (S, M, L, XL)
C. Kali Gear Bag

A. Kali Trucker Hat: Black, Grey
B. Kali Flex Fit Hat: Black
C. Kali Logo Tee’s: Pink, Green, Black, Grey-not pictured (S, M, L, XL)